a b s t r a c t
The data presented in this article were collected using a large-scale public survey distributed through the mail to a random sample of 4000 water utility residential account holders in Albuquerque, New Mexico, USA. The survey collected data on a variety of water-related topics, including water scarcity, climate change, water use at home, perceptions of water sources and water quality, conservation habits, level of acceptance of two potable water reuse scenarios, and level of trust in a variety of entities. The survey also collected demographic data from respondents. Account holders received one of four survey versions, three of which provided different sets of educational material to test different motivations for accepting potable water reuse, and one provided no educational material. The survey was designed and administered using the Tailored Design Method, which involved focus groups, individual debriefing sessions, and a pre-test with members of the sample population to refine the survey instrument, and included a system of five contacts mailed out over a period of several months to maximize response rate. Mail-in and electronic response options were available, and the response rate was 46% (n ¼ 1831). The data were compiled using Survey Monkey and organized using Microsoft Excel and RStudio. The data set featured in this article provides raw survey data plus additional variables created by grouping and consolidating answer options in the raw data. This is the first and most comprehensive set of data known to the authors on public perceptions of water resources and reuse in an arid inland community, and the authors have published open access papers based on this data set, which are linked to this paper. Water managers, planners, engineers, and utilities may be interested in using the data as a point of comparison for their own study on community knowledge of water resources and acceptance of water reuse or in examining the data for relationships not yet explored in the literature.
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Value of the Data
To the authors' knowledge, this is the first large-scale survey conducted in an arid inland community on public water knowledge and perceptions of potable water reuse. Thus, the data will be a useful point of comparison for similar surveys conducted in other regions. The dataset and associated materials will provide researchers, water utilities and other interested entities with information and methods on conducting a large-scale public survey on water-related topics. While the authors have published articles related to the data described in this article, these analyses were not exhaustive. Water utilities, planners, engineers, and managers may be interested in other facets of the data that have not yet been analyzed. By making the data set freely available, others can perform further analyses that are useful to the advancement of knowledge on issues related to water reuse in arid inland areas.
With water scarcity becoming a critical issue around the world, more data is needed in additional contexts regarding management of water resources and the implementation of technologies useful in adapting to climate change.
Data description
The data associated with this article includes three components:
1) The survey instrument used to collect the data (SurveyInstrument_summarized.pdf). The survey instrument contains 26 questions. Nine of these concern demographics, and the others are related to opinions and information about water scarcity, climate change, level of concern with community issues, water habits at home, level of acceptance of two potable reuse scenarios (as well as reasons for support or concern), trust in various institutions, and other water resource topics. A text-only version of the survey is included in the supplementary materials alongside this paper, and the more complete survey instrument that was distributed to ABCWUA account holders is discussed in the next section of this paper. 
Experimental design, materials, and methods
We collaborated on a community survey with the Albuquerque Bernalillo County Water Utility Authority (ABCWUA), the sole provider of water and wastewater services to the greater Albuquerque metropolitan area, serving over 600,000 water users. Similar to previous research, the survey asked ABCWUA account holders about their water knowledge, water habits, opinions on two potable reuse scenarios, level of trust in institutions, a variety of water-and climate change-related topics, and demographic information [1e3]. There were four versions of the survey, differing only by page five: Version 1 was the control and contained no additional material, while each of the other three versions contained a different set of educational materials on page five, since certain types of educational materials are thought to influence perceptions and opinions related to water reuse [4] . As outlined in the codebook and survey instrument, Versions 2, 3, and 4 provided information on "Water Sources and Reliable Supplies", "Environmental Benefits of Water Reuse", and "The Urban Water Cycle", respectively. The complete survey instrument that was distributed to ABCWUA account holders is linked to our other publications associated with this data, which were published open access [5, 6] .
The steps used to design and implement our survey included a number of focus groups and debriefing sessions involving individual members of our sample population [7, 8] . Eight 90-minute focus groups, each with 7-10 participants, allowed us to test prototype survey questions and identify and develop other content to include in the survey [9] . The focus groups were conducted at familiar and accessible locations throughout the community. Participants were required to be at least 18 years of age and ABCWUA customers. Part-way through and following completion of the focus groups, we tested the draft survey on 12 individual members of the sample population in a series of one-onone survey debriefing sessions. During each session, the participant was asked to complete the survey while thinking out loud with a researcher present. Debriefings allowed researchers to ensure that survey questions and materials were being interpreted and understood correctly and determine the time needed to complete the survey. [7, 8] . We refined the survey instrument throughout the eight focus groups and 12 debriefing sessions. The focus groups were conducted in July, October, and November, and the debriefing sessions were held in August, October, and November of 2016.
Four thousand accounts were randomly selected from over 180,000 residential accounts contained in the ABCWUA customer accounts log. The log provided a mailing address for each customer, among other variables (e.g., Census tract, ZIP code). Customer names were immediately deleted from the sample file and addresses were deleted following the conclusion of data analyses. Each potential respondent was assigned a unique random code as an identifier, which provided an anonymous way to track responses. The customer accounts log also provided information on the quadrant of the city in which each customer resided. The proportion of the sample in each quadrant was checked against the proportions in the customer accounts log to ensure that the proportions of the sample and the population matched (within 1%). We conducted the survey by mail since we only had customers' physical addresses as a means of contacting them. However, the mailed invitation to complete the survey included an option to complete it online through Survey Monkey.
To verify our survey instrument, we pretested it on a random sample of 200 water utility customers, mimicking the actual, larger survey sample population. The pretest also allowed us to understand the likely response rate for the larger survey and the soundness of our administration procedures [8] . Based on the results of the pretest, we finalized our survey instrument and administration process. We sent the survey to a random sample of 4,000 ABCWUA account holders, which were evenly divided across the four survey versions, with 1000 account holders receiving each version. Following procedures recommended in Dillman et al.'s Tailored Design Method [7] , we administered a system of five contacts over a time period of eight weeks, from April through June of 2017. We closed the survey to additional responses on September 5, 2017.
Mail-in responses were manually entered into Survey Monkey. The compiled survey responses in Survey Monkey were exported to.csv format, and Microsoft Excel and RStudio were used to organize and clean the data.
